
 

Plans for next week’s Jubilee Art Week are coming together and we thought we’d issue an update, together with a very special invitation… 

Mrs Barratt, our art subject leader, has been very busy arranging special guest visitors, class activities and of course, one of our 

special and much-loved whole school projects. This year, we’ll be working across the school to sew a button portrait of The 

Queen. Any keen stitchers of buttons, with thimbles at the ready, will be most welcome to join us through the week to 

speed our project along. Sign up to help via Weduc and add your name to the timetable... 

Thank you to those who have offered assistance with class projects during the week —there’s still time to drop an email to 

your child(ren)’s class teacher(s) if you’d like to help out. 

The week will commence on Monday 23rd May with ‘The Woodborough School Platinum Jubilee Bake Off Competition’. We’d like to en-

courage as many children as possible to design and make a Queen’s Platinum Jubilee cake and bring it into school on Monday morning ready 

for judging. 

The week will conclude with our much-anticipated Woodborough School Jubilee Tea Party on Thursday 26th May (read on for your invita-

tion…), when children are invited to come to school dressed to suit the Jubilee… red, white and blue / royal themed…   

Of course, we can’t have a tea party without some assistance with setting up, serving, clearing away and of course… CAKE! This is where we 

need your support PLEASE. We’re hoping to gather a team of willing bakers to contribute tea party cakes. We’re allowing for two cakes per 

child (and guest) and Miss Bolwell has set up a Weduc page to co-ordinate contributions. If you’ve time to make a batch of cupcakes, a tray 

bake or a cake to slice, please add your name to the list. We’ll be very grateful for willingness to lend a hand with serving refreshments to chil-

dren and other visitors too, please. 

It’s been a while since we’ve been able to enjoy an end of Art Week celebration together. We’re keeping our fingers crossed for                    

sunny weather and looking forward to seeing lots of our families and friends. 

May 23rd - May 26th 2022 



 
 

 

 

THE QUEEN’S PLATINUM JUBILEE 

You’re invited to celebrate with us  

at our end of Art Week Tea Party 
THUSRDAY 26TH MAY 

FROM 1.45 PM 

ON THE SCHOOL FIELD 

Please let us know, via Weduc, if you’re able to help with setting up, serving, clearing 

away and/or cake making. 


